
Victor J. Gapron, M. D.
,? ? hnnrs at Friday Harbor:

V;;::; Friday from 9 A.M.

THE BAY "VIEW HOTEL.!...

nl AP<{i7ABTERgrKOCIHE HARBOR.

:THE:?

\u25a0 SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK
" -:of:-

FKIDAT HARBOR, WASHINGTON.

RttkinC Bnsines of all Kinds
Solicited.,

,a Money Orders on all parts of the
praltsnnd Money w

ion> Deposits of

ff^ard" r^ci^ and interest paid on

timedcp°?»i*u AN on Improved Farms for
MOM* »v,ootionof paying at the end ol

fiveyears with option^V^.J.^ payable at

prirtav Harbor.
r- D pt ARK .President, eaKDF.R akk

.Vice-President
CE- OLN^ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'\u25a0'\u25a0'. Cashier
j.a <?Vl-»

Canadian Pacific
Railway. AND

SOO-PACIFIC LIKE.

Die Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points .
in the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH sleepers

Vrom til* coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,

Boston Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Kootcnay and Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is the only route traversing the en-
mineral bolt. Only 24 hours to San-

Son,Nelßoi», Sloean City and Rossland.

tS- Atlantic Steamship Tickets
"

to and from All Poiuts in
Europe.

For full information call on or write to
F. R. JOHNSON,

Freight and Passenger A^ent,^^New Whatcom.

ortoE. J. COYLE, -
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, IS. C.

TheNEWMAILStr.,

LYDIA THOMPSON
Regular, Reliable and Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Whatom
Via. PORT TOT>>TSEXD, And the

San Juan Island©
NOKTU BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVES LEAVES

I
Seattle lin Whatcom 4am
Toini>eii<l....,..G a m East 50und....7 a. m.
Friday H:n..Jfl::lO in Roche Harbor am
i:,»< Ik-Unr.ll:is am Friday llarborll am
FttttfTi m ' Spin Towns* 4p in

Arrive UIIATCO3I Arrive SKATTLE
At..0:30 ]> in. At..7:45 p. in.

J. R. THOMPSON Mang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor, '

Auacortcs and Whatcom.
This elegant steamer runs through

the Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-
ing What com at 6 a. in. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-
tonvrood, Olga, Newball, East Sound,
Ureas, West Sound, and arrives at Fri-
% Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-
?lay Harbor with the mail at 1 p. m.
for Anacortes, stopping at Pt. Stanley,
matcher, Decatur, Xedro and Guemes

I
and arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 p. m.
\u25a0waves Anacortesat 7 a. m. on Tues-oay, Thursday and Saturday, for thewove named points arriving at FridayHarbor at 12:20 p. m. Leaves Friday

I com at7at l "m> and arrives at
Friday

Harbor at 1 p. m. and arrives at What-com at 7p. in.
and PassenSer rates» aP"

For Freight and Passenger rates, ap-ply on board.
A. IEWHALL, - Owner.

>?ture comfort. for present;
seeming; economy, but buy the ;

;sewing machine withan estab- ;
'"&*&reputation, that guat-;

IJ»ki you long: and satisfac-;>torV service. J> jfc jt ji >\u25a0

l^PINCH TENSION
k »-__ ..AMD..

TENSION INDICATOR,

tJZ .rf c Matures that

:^HiTE Sewing Machine Co.,

R°BEU T JOHN6ON; AGENT,
Anacortes, Wash.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The steamer Rainier was in port the
first of the week.

Mr. Martin Malloy went to Seattleon the Thompson, Tuesday.
Miss Alice Nichols went to Seattle,

Tuesday, on the steamer Thompson.
Mrs. K. W. Perry returned homeyesterday from a visitin Port Towns-end.

The Thompson took several hundred
sacks of grain to Seattle buyers Tues-
day.

Do not fail to place an X after "Re-
publican Ticket"?at the top of your
ballot. J

Mrs. James King returned the first
of the week from a visit to relatives atWest Sound.

Vote your ticket by placing an Xafter "Republican Ticket"?at the headof your ballot.
Miss MillieLarson went to Seattle onthe Thompson the first of the week fora few days' visit.

When you vote, be sure and place an
X after "Republican Ticket"?at the
head ofyour ballot.

Mr. Newton Jones left for Steilacoom
Saturday last to see his father, who is
reported to be seriously ill.

Send to Sutcliffe & Hill,Whatcom,
'or samples of Wall Paper and Paints.
They willbesent you free of charge.*

The Friday Harbor boys captured
several of the turkeys at the shooting
match held at Orcas the first of theweek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. CoflTelta son, at 3 o'clock p. m. Tuesday. The
parents are jubilent over the new
arrival.

Ladles, I have the best and most
stylish Lace Fine Shoe for $1.50 that
you ever saw anywhere. Come and
see them. L. B. Carter. *

I have a tew sacks of extra good
coarse salt, suitable for salting meat,
fish, etc., which I am selling: very
cheap. E. H. Nash.

Judging from the appearance of
things about town Tuesday morning
the boys must have had a big time the
night before (Hallow'een).

Mr. Luther Sutherland, of East
Sound, left for Vancouver, B. C, Sat-
urday to negotiate the sale of several
hundred boxes of choice apples.

Wanted?Prime clover hay (2nd crop
preferred); mangel wurtzeis; carrots;
rutabagas; cabbage; onions. Address,
with price, Ben Lichtenburg, Gem
Farm, Lopez, Washington. *

Mr. J. C. Werner, ofSeattle, is mak-
ing quite a stay in the Harbor for the
purpose of effecting the organization of
a new lodge in this place, "The Mod-
ern Woodmen of America."

Miss Kate Gregg, of East Sound^&ndMr. Gill, an architect of New Wliat-
com, willbe married next Wednesday,
at the homp of her parents, Capt and
Mrs. N. P. Gregg, near East Sound.

Mr. Geo. 8. Thacker, who enlisted
at Whatcom with the Washington vol-
unteers last spring, has returned home,
having been mustered out of service
together with the rest of his company.

Mr. A. H. Sliter returned Monday
from a trip to Olympiu. Mr. Sliter ia
now making a tour of the county for
the purpose of delivering the official
ballots to the inspectors of the various
voting precincts.

Mrs. W. H. Parsons, of Seattle, will
be in Friday Harbor, Nov. 1, with a
large and elegant line of millinery at
reasonable prices. Any orders for cus-
tomers wishing goods before that time
willbe promptly filled. *

Mr. James Fry, of East Sound, has
rented the May farm, near East Sound,
of Mr. Estyn Chalmer. Mr. Chalmer
has purchased the Holland place, in
Coon valley, Orcas island, and will
move onto it in the near future.

Picked up near Henry island, Sept.
27th, by George Smith, of Roche Har-
bor, a small boat marked "R. &C. Co,"
measuring 16 feet long and 3J feet
beam. Owner can have same by call-
ing on him at above named place aud
proving property and paying charges.

A vote for Cushman and Jones means
a vote for two congressmen who will
stand by McKinley and the good times
incident to his administration; and a
vote for the Dode and the Wheat Chart
means direct opposition to the good we
have, and to all the good we hope for.
?Nooksack City Reporter.

On about November Ist we move in
to our new Brick Block, now being
constructed, on Holly street, New
Whatcom. We are reducing our big
stock at prices less than wholesale cost.
Now is your chance to lay in your
winter's supply of Clothing and Dry
Goods. Greenberg Bros., Oakland
Block, New Whatcom. *6t

The first quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Episcopal church for the
conference year willbe held Tuesday,
November 8. Aconference and busi-
ness meeting willbe held at 2 o'clock
and preaching services at 7:30 p. m.
The presiding elder, Rev. A. J. Joslyn,
of Tacoma, willbe present and conduct
all the services All are cordially in-

vited to attend.

The ways of the Populists, likothose
of Bret Harte's "Heathen Chinee," are
"somewhat pecular." They are con-
tinually roaring about the "greed of
the money power," the "tyranny of

capital," trusts, corporations, etc., and
at the same time are endeavonug to

foist upon the people a system of taxa-
tion which would exempt the great
bulk ofcorporate wealth from bearing
any part of the burden of govern-
ment.

Captain Thomas Dixon, an old settler
on Puget Sound, formerly residing on
Orcas island, but now at the borne of

Captain, Still, in Fairhaven, is in a
critical condition. He had a strobe of

paralysis three weeks ago, and it is

feared that he cannot recover. He,

came to this coast forty years ago,, and
married a native woman, who died.
He is now livingwith his second wife,
who is doing all she can for his com-
fort. Captain Dixon is the father of

Mrs. Still.?Thrice-a-Week News.

The newspapers of Emerson Ham-
mer's old ihome in Lincoln, ;Kansas,
have nothing but the moat
mentary things to say about *him m
connection wiflibis certain election as
joint senator. The Lincoln Sentmel
and the Lincoln County Republican
heartily endorse his selection, and as-
sert with emphatic pteawrej^fcbe is»
gentleman in every way ted for the

hiKh honor to be bestowed upon Mm.
Among other things tbe Lmjolp
Couuty Republican says: "Every resi-

- : :

_

dent ofLincoln county who knew Em-erson Hammer (and that includes mostof them) willbe pleased to know that
he was recently nominated unanim-
ously for state senator by Ithe' Republi-
cans ofSkagit \ and I San Juan counties
in the state of Washington. Ho is
worthy ofIthe '\u25a0 confidence reposed inhim and will bring: honor to his dis-
trict ifelected, as be most surely willbe." --;. :*'- -:?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ?;? ?.?;.?\u25a0 ;-- ~- \u25a0_< \u0084-\u25a0 ??.--

????.???__

'\u25a0*"/--*--; Beauty IrfllMdDeep. \; j
; Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CWarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body, vBegin » to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotcW blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takingCascarets,?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

- " ":-'.. v, ' ' * ' """""-
"

VOTERS, ATTENTION!- \u25a0 . ; .._ i, - - -.- . , - \u25a0 ? - ? \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0"

, ,\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0 ? \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0' ' 'The constitutional amendment No. VI
is to grant suffrage to \women. : Every
man should vote on ithe question," so that
it does not carry as it did in Tdaho and
Colorado, by a few people v< ting on it.
Ifonly 100 votes were cast on the ques-
tion, and 51 of those for women suffrage,
it wjauld carry. ;? ...
vlr you are in doubt as to whether it
would be a good thing for women and the
state, vote against it, by putting your X
on . the line commencing ? "Against
amendment to Art VI.";Do not try an
experiment that has failed where it has
failed where it has been tried.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Harry Snow, of Ballard, is said to have
been offered $2,000 for a coal prospect he
located in the Mount Baker district.

The Franco- American Canning com-
pany's cannery at Fairhaven, is still in
operation, packing from 7,000 to 10,000
salmon per day. -:".?. 4

Andrew Peterson," who murdered an»
Indian woman, made an attempt to es-
cape from the Port Townsend jail Wed-
nesday afternoon. ?

Rev. Charles T. McPherson, of the
Methodist church at Walla Walla, is mak-
ing an effort to establish a library at the
penitentiary. He has already secured
306 books.

Tenino's school bonds, which formerly
carried 9 per cent interest, have been re-
funded at 5 per cent. They have been
taken up by the permanent school fund
of the state. ;/ ' . ;

J. H. Sargent, inspecaor of customs at
New Whatcom, captured eignt Japanese
Sunday, four men and four women, who
came from Victoria. They are now in
the custody of the sheriff at the county
jail, pending . the arrival of Immigraton
Inspector S. C. Walker, of Tacoma.

I Mrs. Mun Lee, widow ofthe Chinaman
who dropped dead at the time ofthe New
Westminster fire, has received | a check
for, $1,000 from an insurance company
which carried a policy on the life of the
deceased celestial. ?

Whatcom county is the banner county
in the state for short-fingered men. In
going up the street any day you can see
from ten to twenty men with their hands
lied up, the result of coming in contact
with knot saws.? Whatcom News.

The new salmon hatchery near Samish
lake will be operating within a week.
The river dam and flume are already in
and the hatchery trays will be put up im-
mediately. Fish Commissioner Little is
working on his plan to establish a hatch-
ery on the Chilliwack and has' presented
the matter to the United States tish com-
missioner.' It is estimated that fully, 85
per cent of the sockeve salmon caught on
lower Puget Sound are Frasar river
salmon. . \u25a0 - #

Two millions a Year.
; When people buy, try, and buy again, it
means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Caacareta

\u25a0,andy Cathartic at the rate of two million
>oxes a year and it willbe three million be-
ore New Year's. It means merit proved,

\u25a0.hat Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

* WEST SOUND NEWS NOTES.
\u25a0"?\u25a0? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-'- \u25a0-* \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0'-':"-:'3f

Capt. C. Basfeard has been home on
a visit. \u25a0' - >y^yi -.'; ;'*

Mr. Buxton is a citizen of San Juan
county aud his interests are all here.

James Tullock, of East "Sound. will
have 3.000 boxers of apples this year.

The Unterrified held a meeting at
East Sound last week. No converts.

The great day of our greatest of re-
publics is near at hand*. Do your best!

Gospel meetings were held at - the
Pleasant Valleyschool house last week.

We see an article in the Ranch an.l
Range gives Orcas Island fruit a good
recommend. .

Quite a few Friday Harbor people
attended the shooting match at West
Sound last Friday.

Two carloads of applies have been
shipped east! from Oreas, one carload
of Bellflowers, beauties they were too !

The anniversary of the Orcas Enter-
tainers was well attended. About 150
were preseut and all seemed |to enjoy
themselves greatly. Among the visit-
ors were our frieuds the Wold Bros.,
Delaney, Tucker, Murray, Buxton and
Firth. We thought of that littlebusy
bee "improving each shining hour."

' . \ ''V,'v "- .SCRIBE. I

.vA Disagreeable Reminder.

A band of Pennsylvania Populists
held a meeting the other day and a Re-
publican, who had been careful to pre-
serve a banner that the Populists car-
ried in a parade in 1896, took the relic
from his barn;< and when \the Populists
were gathered in the town hall the Re-
publican % placed .; the banner on the
stage where all could see it, and turn-

ing to the assembled Populists he said

in a quiet manner: :. - .;

GBKTtBMBN-Here Is a banner you
i
carried

in your parade two years ago. Itcame into my
poMe««ioTafter the parade, and :ai I «»o»8"
maybe you might want to use it again. I .re-
turned it.

The banner read: " /- 'V ';
". - ' A VOTE FOL M'KIMLEV ; V
? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 IfBANS '\u25a0 ? '. - \u25a0\u25a0.

-\u25a0>'' 535S 35 CENTS 'A
BUSHBt; FOR WHEAT

.-'\u25a0*'" AND ; .
' IO CENTS A BUIAIt FOR CO«N. .

A silence, deep aud profound, fell
upon that meeting and an «*'£/ad;
journment was taken.-Buffalo Even-
lug News. ? \u25a0_ '

, -
TEACHKBS* EXAMINATION.

"? \u25a0' - -
You are hereby notified that the regular

quarterly examination of applicante for

teachers' certificates will be held at me
Sool House, in Friday Harbor, San
jS^CouiSrWaHhingtou, on Thursday
Friday I and SatuidaFilNov. "andl2,
1898. YouarefurthernotafiedtbAtallap-
pUeants willbe required to pay a fee of
Si 00 and state their experience m teach-
ing md SiVg«deand date of their cerUfi-

CBThe teachers of the Reading Circle of

the toounty who desire to take the exam-
iotKn the* work ofthe past year will

do so on Saturday^ a
IA

ALIEy
County Supt. of Schools.

Rtpans Tabulea cure bad breath.

POLITICAL POINTERS. /

\u25a0d. The reason why the great majority of
the people ofthis state are opposed to. the
single tax amendment is because they do
not believe a foothold should be permitted
tobe gained by any scheme which means
land confiscation. '1: '- -' w

Some ofthe fusionists say that the single
tax amendment is not a party question,
while others ? claim that it is. The best
way to settle the matter: is toIdefeat th
amendment by so overwhelming a ma-
jority that the issue will be allowed to
sleep for several years while the people
are building up the mtaeriul interests of
the state. ~ /??;\u25a0.?\u25a0?. -. . .\u25a0'::- v-_ K,'v>;"

A vote against the single tax amend-
ment is a vote in favor of having taxes
paid by all kinds of property?^ That is
more fair, just and equitable than v ex-
empting a good part of the property and
burdening a fewwith the entire tax. The
latter scheme is what the single taxers
aim topromote, and it should be rejected
at once and in a very decided way. '. f^f
?If every man votes on the single tax

constitutional amendment it will be de-
feated. The state of Washington is not
prepared to adopt ! the | single tax system
ana the people do not want it. Ifthe
amendment carries, it will be because of a
neglect to vote on the question. Side is-
sues are often ignored on election day, but
on thi* occasion they should not be. The
single tax amendment is a matter ofvital
importance and should not be overlooked.
Ifany man does not express his opinions
on November 8, he is not performing his
fullduty.

There is no monopoly of land in this
state. There are thousands ofacres vacant
which can be had almost for the asking,
and there is no reason at the present time
why landholders should be compelled to
part with any portion of their property
through a confiscating tax. Ifwe were a
congested population, with air our -land
taken up and settled upon, there might
possibly be some reason why non-land-
holders could complain. As it is, there
are farming lands, timber lands and town
lots in plenty and to spare. The state of
Washington is the last place in the world

Iwhere there is any real demand forsingle
tax legislation.

.A vote against the single tax amend-
ment is a vote against the attempt to try
experiments in the state of Washington.
There are innumerable plans of reform
now being agitated people more or
less visionary, and it would seem that
this state has been picked out as a testing
ground. Nothing can be more harmful to
the state or interfere more with its growth
and prosperity than this constant agita-
tion of new and untried theories. It
keeps the public in a condition ofunrest,
makes the people of other states suspic-
ious of us, frightens away capital and
cannot fail eventually to result in a gen-
eral set back. It is better to build the
state up by old fashioned methods than to
wreck it by experimenting with now and
often ridiculous reform propositions.

A Sore Thing for Too. -Tt;';
A transaction inwhich youcancot lose isa

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Uascarets Candy Cathartic, tuo won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; 10c., 25c., 60c,
Sample and booklet free. See our big ad.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing under
the firm name of the Denny Produce Co , where-
in J. 1,. Denny and Wesley Warner, both of the
city ofSeattle, in the county of King, and state
of Washington, were general partners in the
commission business, is this the ist day of Oc-
tober, A. D. iß9&rdissolved by mutual consent,
the said T. L. Denny agreeing to settle all the
affairs ofthe said firm to date, the undersigned
continuing the business under his own name.

Wesley Warner.

To Cure Conciliation Forever.
Take Cascarets Cindy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C. C. C. fail to cure, ilru^ists refund money.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.--Weath-
er Bureau. -

Voluntary observers' meterological rec-
ord for month of October, 1808. Station,
Orcas Island, v

2 TKMPKRATUKE gon
q inaxi- I mini- I mean in in-- mum I mum I t Iches *

Octl 55 48 51
2 65 4.; ,54 .06
3 63 ? 43 53
4 61 . 52 ? 57
5 61 34 47
6 63 36 49
7 62 33 47
8 55 34 44 .09
9 59 52 55

10 55 51 ~ 55
11 56 ? 52 54 .24
12 56 -50. 53
13 54 51 52 .47
14 61 45 49 1.28
15 56 40 48
16 56 45 50
17 60 47 53 .11
IS. 56 35 ,40 , .03
19 62 44 53 v
20 62 50 56
21 58 39 48
22 58 40 49 .05
23 60 43 51
24 - 54 39 45
25 57 44 50
26 57 :? 50 53 .01
27 61 51 56 .OS
28 53 48 49
29 58 38 48
30 51 - 48 47 .26
31 I 53 41 I 47

SUMMARY:?Mean temperature t .50:
Maximum temperature 65 on the 2d.
Minimum temperature -33 on the 7th.
Total precipitation * 2.68 inches. Clear
days 7. Partly cloudy 15. Cloudy 9.
Dates of frost, killing, 7th. Direction of
prevailing wind, north and southwest.

Lunar halo, evening night of28th.
\u2666 Including rain, hail, sleet, and melted

snow. . v: k . -:.~ ~;~-~ v -\u25a0'\u25a0-': 'X- , ?\u25a0' ;.:'-\u25a0
t From maximum and minimum read-

ings. GEORGE GIBBS.
Voluntary Observer.

:-:"\- Everybody Bays So. ."..
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the ientire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and bi!iousu««». r Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10,25, SOcents. Bold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

-?No. 2766.?-

Notice ofApplication to iPurchase Tide
:?:,:::\u25a0 ?Lands.' \u25a0 \u25a0. ? ?\u25a0\u25a0'v

OfficeofCommissioner ofPublic Lands)
Olympia, Washington. _ . J

Notice is hereby given that Ben Lich-
tenberg, ofLopez ; Washington, has filed
an application in this officeto purchase the
following described Tide Lands, situate
in San Jnan county, Washington, ; towit:
't All Tide Lands ?. of=>" the % second ? class,
owned by the State ofWashington.situate
in front of, adjacent to or abutting upon
the < upland described as Lot 3, Sec. 10,
Twp. 35 N., Range 2 W. W. M., according
to the Surveyor General's certified \ copy
of fieldnotes filed with said application
October 12,1898. \ 'Any person desiring to protest against
said application may do so within thirty
days from and after date of firstpublica-
tion ofthis notice. * :?^ i^r r
ifDate of firstpublication 27th day of Oc-
tober, 1898. ? = « -,<\u25a0 Robbbt Bridges v

Commissioner, ofPublic Lands.

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure-dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

f.- Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

Ripans Tabules.

' Ripans Tabules assist digestion.l^*

Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

: Bdneat* Tour Bowels With CaseareU.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

100 IX CC. C. fall, Crumrlau refund money. .

; Boat Picked Up.

Picked up near H nry island. Sept;
27th, by Chris. Oleson, of Roche Har-
bor, a small boat marked "R. &C. Co."
measuring : 16 ' feet \u25a0 long and 3}*; feet
beam, pal vted a lead color. Owner
can have same by calling on him at
above named place aud %proving prop-
erty and, paying charges. *; , ; :. UNITED STATES COURT NOTICE.

The United States of America.) .
District of 'Washington. > ss
Northern Division. . r- . \

';'?. The President of the United States of Amer-
ica. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 " ?-'-;\u25a0\u25a0 -' ?":_-\u25a0\u25a0...-:::,; : \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-. ?.\u25a0 : --.; -i \u25a0 -./:

To the United States.Marshal for-, the Dis-
trict of Washington, Northern Division. ; ; r?

Whereas,' a libel and petition was filedin
the district court of the United States for the
district of Washington, northern . division, on
the 6th day of Tune 1898, by Andrew Newhall. as
owner of the steamboat Buckeye, praying fora
limitation of his liability concerning the loss,
destruction, damage and injuryoccasioned by
the . disaster' to the said steamboat on the and
day of April,1895, for the reasons and causes in
said libel and petition mentioned and praying a
monition of the said court in that behalf to be
issued, and that all persons claiming damage;
forany such loss, destruction, damage, orinjury
ma vbe thereby cited to appear before said court
and make due proof of this respective claims,
and, all proceedings being had, that if itappear
that the said petitioner is not liable forany such
loss, destruction, damage or injury,it maybe so
finally decreed by this court; and;.---" ,

.^-:
.whereas, the value ofthe interest of the

said petitioner in said steamboat has been duly
appraised at three hundred - and forty-five
dollars ($345.00) and the freight pending on the
voyage of said steamboat on the said 2nd day of
April,1895, at the sum of three dollars and fifty
cents ($3 50) and a stipulation for, the payment
into court of the value of the interest of the
said petitioner in said steamboat has been given,
and the court has ordered that a monition issue
against all persons claiming damages for said
loss, destruction, or injury, citing them to ap-
pear and make due proof of their respective
claims: \u25a0.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0'.-.-. \u25a0-- \u25a0 .-

You are therefore commanded to cite all
persons claiming damages for any loss, de
stuction, damage or injury occasioned by said
disaster to the said steamboat, to appear before
said court and make due proof of their re-
spective claims before H. B. Williams, a Com-
missioner of the United States District Court,
at his officein New Whatcom, Washington, on
or before the 6th day of January, 1899, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon. And what you shall
have done in the premises do you then make re-
turn thereof to this court, together with this
writ.

Witness, the Honorable CorneHousH. Han-
ford, Judge of the said court, at the city ol
Seattle, iuthe District of Washington, Northern
I)ivisioiiffhis 6th day of September, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety eight, and of our Independence, the one
hundred and twenty third.

R. M. Hopkins,
Clerk.

Newman &Howard, New Whatcom, Wash.
Proctors for Libellaut and Petitioner.

State of Washington,}
County of King. ) s

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and complete copy of the original monition
issued to me for service, by the District Court
of the United States, for the District of Wash-
ington, Northern Division, in a cause therein
pending entitled "In the matter of the petition
of Andrew Newhall, owner of the steamboat
Buckeye, for limitation of liability."

Dated this 26th day of September, 1898.
C. W. Ide.

United States Marshal for the District of Wash-
ington. By H. *V. Tyler,

Deputy.
First Publication September 29th. 1808.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AKD TACOMA.

STEAMERBAY CITY.
CARRYING FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS

Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday aud Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Returning, leaves City Dock, foot "of
Main St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anaoortes
Sainish, Fairhaven and Whatcom on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For through rates on treight apply on
board, or address

W. H. ELLIS, Manager.

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

Settlers desiring to make final proof on
their claims can make theirapplication by
writingto the Islander for information,
thus saving a trip to the county seat, the
only trip needed being on the day offinal
proof.

WANTED? TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for respon-

sible, established house in Washington. Month-
y $65.00 and expenses .Position steady. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago.

MSCALL/Htk{
**

BAZAR* BBSS ?PatternsW j
I "THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- 1
I tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect- I
f Fitting. Prices 1O ana .15 cents, t
I None higher. None better at any price. I
I Some reliable merchant sells them

f
ml

f nearly every city or town. Ask for f1 them, or they can be had by mailfrom I
f us in either New York or Chicago. I
f Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet f
\u25a0 sent upon receipt of one cent to pay I
? postage. .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'. -\u0084. .v. ;<\u25a0*. <Sf :-.-'/I

MSCAUSjg&
MAGAZINEW 1

T ; Brightest ladles' magazine published. I
I Invaluable for the home. : Fashions of B
I the day, Home Literature, Household X
f Hints, Fancy York, Current Topics, T
IFiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- I
1 eluding a free pattern, your own selec- I

tion any time. Send two 2<entstamps T
Ifor sample copy. Address I
I THE McCALL COMPANY, . 1
I J42-J46 Vest 14th Street, New York. I
I ' (89 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. X

vklAAi^ 60 YEARS'
\u25a0^EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
IB IT dc«ion«

'fftf'\ - COPYBIOHTS) AC

?ant fr»e. OMmt «fwcrfor»«!iirtoirp««nu.
PstenU taken through Mann * I/O. ivomvo

$pteUH notice. wKhout charge, In the

Scientific Jftnericai.
AhanOwmaly flhntntad weekly. Urwt^
eolauon of any»«»OTUoctouni»l.

M
Ter«*»*- year; four months, $LiBold byallpewvdMlCffi. |

Chamberlain's By* and Skin Olatwsnt
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Balt-

Rheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples; Chapped
Hands. Itching Piles, Barns, Frost fBites,
Chronic Sot* Eyes and Granulated Eve Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cento per box. (

\u25a0\u25a0

to HOSSB OWSXBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cad/s Condition Powden.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, core
loss ofappetite,; relieve 1 constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
newltfetoanoldoroTer-irorkßdhorse. 26
tenu per package. For eale bj druggist*.

1 ~ \u25a0 . . = - \u25a0 ?Hi- ? yiqMr*iieyi

IRepublican, Democrat, Popu- |
| lister Mugwump. j?
P| Whatever your party affiliationsmay be, Iwant you to visit the JP33 HUTK FROMI STORK and get my prices on DRY GOODS. SMB GROCERIES, HARDWAR£IJOOTS and SHOKS, Etc. Win- JBjS ; ter will soon be here and it your duty, as well m privilege,

,
' JM

W _>r to buy where your 8?8 ? ? Will go the farther*. It i« dol- SBi-^
j^ ? lars to doughnuts you are losing money by not coming to my "" MatMb Store. You may not like me politically;yo« may not Tike me SP23 otherwise, BUT YOU WILL LIKE MY PRICKS. Sinr 5S9| has advanced ti% cents per 100 pounds and is now worth $6.1* aft"S3 cash. The Seattle Woolen Millsturn out the best Blankets and %£.,
9| Shirts on the coast, they are made to wear. I am their sole sK
JIJ . agent in Friday Harbor and Iwant yon to come in and see the ' Sbb
}m$ goods. lam also sole agent for the Washington Shoe Mfg. Co. 9K
33 *:>:;,V.; The Shoes made by this firm wear like iron. They never make Ska« a poor shoe. Remember no other store in Friday Harbor has 3K
jO their goods. Ityou want to build up your state, patronise its 3ste -|X manufactories. OLYMPIC FLOUR still $1.00 per sack. The jB

Best Spider Leg Tea you ever had for 45 cents per pound, and \u25a0--»«'
?**.*?& your money back ifyou don't like it. Remember my prices 3%
% g : are as low as any store in the city and usually lower. I am W 3
jHI. ' here forbusiness and propose to do it ..:.....\u25a0..............^... jrm

I i^^JL B. CARTER 8
CZ Proprietor Blue Front a-""" ? \u25a0»»
fl^£^£^£l£^£^lMMMfrllaVnifliai»ll»ll9in£^£VV^^ißfr

! Low Cuts, Cut LOW! I
# - $3.00 Oxfords reduced t0...............f2.40 (^
4 SX®. ¥2.50 " * " $1.90 <toa. i\\ :jm*m $2.00 " " "?.» *i.40 mm ;,r VW f1.50 ; " «\u25a0 ".... SLOO VSk»': .*[?%
J JI.OO " " " I .75 <'< [ We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. ? ? |
' 1 Your Oxford Opportunity. ( :
TV. This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are * Ii' ' here to stay.1 ('

I -^.^The Famous Shoe House. |
5 g> Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. ' Iy\u25a0

Morse Hardware Co -^(INCORPORATED) / I :-.. " \ S ? ?
Wholesale and Retail. : . \

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar, Paints, v

Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies. ,
Whaicom, Washington,

1 IT IS TIME TO THINK I
1 of what kind of cooking apparatus shall be put in for fall. The %
i V oil and gas stoves will have to be put; to one side.

fi v * vi^ifli K-SBBSL.^: ah * 11^111 flCdi" S
1 Drnmntiir I'JHBrBCi crs! S
I nuiuyii} , Sa«HE BaSESI is Inch 92.90 1
I ?

' \u25a0S*_B 20 Inch > 3.75 g
I - 26 Inch .4,50 *

I WhyNot Get An I. X. L. Steel Range |
i Itia the most perfect in operation and is unsurpassed fur the - 5 >Vi '-'\u25a0'- quality ofits work and economy of fuel; is less trouble; is »
I ,

cleaner, and less expensive than any other range made. Come , g _
I A^rSol^e^n^LrSgfih^lo^ASix-^l^^^ |
1 Range with Warming Closet, «28.00. Cook Stoves irom *>.00 Up. i |
I m. mm r* iKi"T"^ l̂^> l_l 1204 Mason Blk., M
: G. A. Mc INTOSH,wrt«?jr.*. |

J. O. HILL.

AMMUNITION,

*^^^^^r Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington.

EXPORT MILL CO.
FAIRHAYEI, WASHIIGTOI.

AH Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber.

Fencing Farmer's Pickets, Shines, Etc.

Orders Received By Mail WillHave Our Prompt and Careful Attan#o* ?

The Washington Market ;
EBELISG BROS., Proprlctow. *

1113 Harris AY6DW, - - FaMiim, lisMngtoi.\

?"-v Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all Kinds of : N^

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats.
Game, Fish, Etc., in Season. : .?.'-. y^p

Subscribe for * THE ISLANDER.'"\u25a0


